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A timeline of Evertt Huffard’s work at HST can be read in 
the notes and headlines of 
The Bridge and its prede-
cessor, the HUGSR Bulletin. 
These are the bare bones 
of more than 26 years of 
servant leadership that has 
changed and grown but al-
ways moved forward in faith. 
With Dr. Jim Martin assuming 
the role of vice president in 
January 2014, Huffard’s role 
is once again in transition. 
The faculty and staff of HST 
look forward to continuing to 
work with Huffard as the aca-
demic dean and are grateful 
for his continued service.
MaRcH 1987: Dr. c. Philip 
Slate announces that “Dr. 
Evertt W. Huffard will join  
the faculty in July 1987  
to teach Missiology and 
church Growth.”
aPRil 1988: Slate notes that 
the newly created position of 
associate dean at the Gradu-
ate School of Religion (Mem-
phis) will be filled by Huffard.
JUly 1989: “D.Min. program 
begins second decade” as 
Huffard begins serving as 
the director of the program. 
More than 20 graduates 
successfully complete their 
D.Min. degrees under Huf-
fard’s guidance during the 
following 10 years.
May 1999: Huffard takes on 
his dual roles when Dr. David 
B. Burks announces “the ap-
pointment of Huffard as the 
next dean/executive director 
of the graduate school.”
SEPTEMBER 2001: “First 
lewis Scholars named” as 
two full-tuition scholarships 
based upon academic merit 
and promise for ministry  
are established.
SUMMER 2006: “Rogers 
Research center dedicated” 
thanks to 495 individuals 
who pledged or donated to-
ward the $1.2 million project.
Fall 2006: “Vice president 
and assistant vice president 
named in administrative re-
structuring” as Huffard is add-
ed to the University cabinet.
WinTER 2007: “celebrating 50 
years of graduating leaders.”
WinTER 2010/SPRinG 2011: 
“name change: Harding 
School of Theology”
SUMMER 2013: “HST  
welcomes new administra-
tors, faculty.”
DR. DaVE BlanD: “Evertt’s 
wisdom, expertise and expe-
rience in understanding the 
dynamics of church life have 
served churches well and will 
continue to serve our con-
gregations for many years 
to come. His influence on 
missions and mission work 
through mentoring students; 
preparing teams for the mis-
sion field; and his hands-on 
work in israel, africa and 
South america have had far-
reaching benefits. We pray 
for his continued influence as 
he changes roles at HST.”
BREnDa cURTiS: “Dr. Huf-
fard has generously used his 
unique blend of gifts
continued on Page 8 
Martin, McLarty, Huffard
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T ransitions generate reflection, joy, relief and hope. as i share 
my thoughts on the transi-
tion from the dual respon-
sibilities of vice president/
dean to “just dean,” i will 
confine these reflections to 
my vice presidential role. 
My vice presidential duties 
included our relationship with 
the University as a member of 
the Harding cabinet and chief 
administrator of the Mem-
phis campus (advancement, 
recruitment, staff, advisory 
board, budgets, student hous-
ing, buildings and grounds, 
and strategic planning). 
BlESSED WiTH  
a GiFTED TEaM
Fourteen and a half 
years have flown by! With 
gratitude i can look back and 
see clear evidence of God’s 
presence and providence in 
this administrative journey 
of faith and service. Just the 
thought of replacing Jane 
Tomlinson seemed ominous, 
but, when she retired, God 
brought us Brenda curtis, 
gifted with a calm pres-
ence, very efficient, and 
well trained with a master’s 
in counseling. Through all 
these years Tomlinson has 
constantly reminded me 
that she prayed for me daily. 
larry arick and Jeannie al-
exander make a great team 
in serving those with the gift 
of generosity. Brenda David 
uses her gift for details to 
keep timely statements sent 
to students, bills paid, books 
sold, mail processed, schol-
arships credited to the right 
students, and checks depos-
ited. Matt carter brings the 
gift of an effective campus 
ministry experience, a love 
for prospective students, 
and a clear sense of mission. 
Daphne logan gifts us with 
the consistent and pleasant 
voice of HST from the first 
time one calls to the first 
time one walks through the 
front door of the “mansion.” 
no one will ever know every 
inch of this 13-acre campus 
like cecil Tomlinson nor the 
joy of coming to work every 
day like Vernon Perry.    
The HST advisory board 
serves as a vital link with  
local churches and support-
ers. The members of this 
board faithfully gift us with 
their time, insights, support 
and encouragement. 
need i say more? Jim 
Martin will be working with a 
gifted administrative team.
GiFTED SUPPoRT
Every Friday i receive a 
summary report of deposits 
for the week and progress in 
gifts to the annual fund. Time 
and again i have thanked 
the lord for the names of 
people who monthly and 
annually provide support for 
the mission of HST. The faith-
fulness of support humbles 
me. These weekly reports 
reminded me of how blessed 
we are at HST. Every year we 
seem to have our moments 
when we get a little con-
cerned that we will not meet 
our annual fund goal; then 
someone gives us an unex-
pected sizable gift. God has 
been faithful!
We have been especially 
grateful to be an extension 
of Harding University. God 
has richly provided the Uni-
versity with amazing growth 
over the past few decades. 
Through the leadership of Dr. 
David B. Burks and the sup-
port of the board of trustees, 
advancement office, finance 
and business office, human 
resources, financial aid, the 
office of the provost, and 
the information services and 
technology office, we have 
been able to strengthen the 
effectiveness of our mission 
in equipping for ministry. 
Gifts are for building up 
the body of christ and are 
true expressions of God’s 
grace. HST has been gifted, 
so we can continue to be a 
gift to the church.
Dr. Evertt W. Huffard
(dean@hst.edu)
Time and again I have thanked  
the Lord for the names of people 
who monthly and annually  
provide support for the mission  
of HST. The faithfulness of  
support humbles me. 
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A D V A N C E M E N T
Faculty Notes
Dr. Ed and Rhonda Gray led 
a marriage retreat at Pickwick 
State Park for Campbell Street 
Church of Christ Sept. 13-14. 
They conducted marriage 
mentor training and marriage 
enrichment workshops at Shil-
lington Church of Christ in 
Reading, Pa., Oct. 4-6.
Also in September, Gray and 
his wife launched the Strong 
Marriages/Strong Ministries 
program on the HST campus. 
This small group ministry 
involves four HST couples in 
a nine-week experience in pre-
paring for a dynamic ministry 
with a strong, vibrant marriage.
During Harding University’s 
Bible lectureship, Gray taught 
three classes on “Building Rock 
Solid Marriages in our Church-
es,” and he is currently teach-
ing a Wednesday night series 
for the fall quarter at German-
town Church of Christ: “The 
Heart and Soul of Marriage.”
Adjunct professor Dr. Tyler 
Rogers presented a lecture 
titled “Attached to Advocacy: 
How Neurobiology Shapes Un-
derstanding, Instructing and 
Practicing Advocacy” at the 
Association for Counselor Edu-
cation and Supervision Confer-
ence held Oct. 17-20 in Denver.
Tweet Away  
Keep up with the 
latest HST announcements on 
Twitter at twitter.com/hst_edu 
and twitter.com/hstlib.
Downtown Memphis is bracketed by two bridges across the 
Mississippi River. an iconic 
symbol for Memphis and 
for HST, the word “bridge” 
expresses the power of con-
nection. HST trains students, 
bridging the gap between 
good intentions and the 
power of preparation. This 
newsletter acts as a link 
between HST and you, our 
alumni and supporters. Be-
tween education and minis-
try, between the congrega-
tion and academic research 
and all people who need 
God so desperately, the mis-
sion of HST is to strengthen 
the bridge that runs between 
christians and God and 
reaches out into the world.
it is not surprising, then, 
that our annual recognition 
of an institution or individual 
who supports the mission 
of the school is called the 
Bridge award. on Sept. 26, 
2013, Dr. Evertt W. Huffard 
presented this award to Har-
ry and Jan Risinger for more 
than 40 years of support to 
Harding School of Theology. 
Risinger is a former chairman 
of the board of Harding Uni-
Bridging Scholarship  
and Ministry
versity, was the first chairman 
of the HST advisory Board, 
and serves as an elder at 
Millington church of christ. 
Both of the Risingers have 
richly blessed HST with their 
time and resources as well as 
in many other ways.   
We are seeking new part-
ners like the Risingers to join 
us in preparing leaders for 
ministry. if investment is a 
bridge to the future, support-
ing ministry students helps 
provide the longest span and 
sturdiest foundation possible. 
Graduates of HST often work 
with churches for 30, 40 or 
even 50 years after graduation. 
you will find a return en-
velope in this issue of The 
Bridge; please consider a 
gift in any amount. Every gift 
is a blessing to us and is an 
ideal way to honor someone. 
Please include the honorees’ 
names and address, and we 
will notify them that you have 
made a gift in their honor. 
May the lord bless you; you 
are a blessing to us.
Larry Arick
(larick@hst.edu)
“your devotion to the cause of christ and gen-
erous gift allowed my preparation for foreign 
and domestic mission to become a reality.” 
— Marek Dawidow, M.A.C.M. 2013
“The scholarship i received was a blessing 
to me and my family as we balanced work, 
school, children and future vision.” 
— Lewis Short, M.Div. 2013
“you are a part of every victory won in the 
name of christ. My family is transitioning 
from a stateside ministry to foreign missions 
in Southeast asia. … i invite you to pray with 
us to this end. you are, after all, already a 
part of everything we’ll be allowed to do by 
God who sends us in his name.” 
— Michael Bowen, M.Div. student
“The financial aid i receive is the sole reason i 
am able to pursue a degree here. My educa-
tion here challenges me and inspires me to 
reach my fullest potential.”
— Riley Pate, M.A.C. student
HST Students and Alumni Express Their Gratitude








C A M P U S  L I F E
The 2013-14 academic year began well with HST’s annual convocation. M.a.c.M. student Stephen Maxwell led the gath-
ered students, faculty, staff and friends in wor-
ship, followed by Professor Mark Powell’s intro-
duction to this year’s theme “new creation.”




This year’s leadership council Dinner Sept. 26 was followed by 
the annual W.B. West Jr. lec-
ture presented by Dr. Richard 
oster. Focusing on this year’s 
theme of “new creation,” 
oster took Revelation 21:1-
22:5 as his text, looking at 
John’s vision of a new heaven 
and a new earth.
oster called for churches of 
christ to revisit three contem-
porary theological issues:
1. To re-embrace a biblical 
view of the judgment of 
God and its place in our 
christian theology
2. To recognize that the fo-
cal point of heaven is not 
self-gratification or enter-
tainment but our participa-
tion in the very glory and 
beauty of God
3. To acknowledge that John, 
like Paul, asserts that holi-
ness and sanctification are 
necessary components of 
all christians’ participation 
in an afterlife with God.
In Sympathy
The HST family mourns the 
passing of 
Belinda Curtis, 
a former HST 
student who 
was also a 
staff member 
for a brief pe-
riod in 2000. Curtis is survived 
by her husband, Tim, and 
children, Andrea and Jeff. Our 
prayers are with her family.
Faculty Notes
In recent months Dr. Evertt 
W. Huffard has 
• served as a consultant for 
five churches in Tennessee, 
Arkansas and Canada,
• preached for congregations 
in Arkansas; Kansas; Missis-
sippi; Tennessee; and Edmon-
ton, Canada,
• spoken at area-wide worship 
services in Memphis, Tenn., 
and Wichita, Kan.,
• and presented the keynote 
address for a leaders’ retreat 
for 150 church leaders from 
seven African nations at 
African Christian College in 
Swaziland.
Dr. Dave Bland spoke at the 
Preachers’ Workshop during 
Harding University’s lecture-
ship on Oct. 1 and at a seminar 
at Heritage Christian Univer-
sity on Oct. 14-16. Bland also 
contributed 17 entries to the 
Baker Illustrated Bible Diction-
ary, published this year.
After the lecture, Oster and 
Lewis signed books in the  
HST Library. 
Board member Harold Redd 
and University President Bruce 
D. McLarty at the book signing.
Dr. Richard Oster presents the 
W.B. West Jr. Lecture.
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S T U D E N T S
Since my youth, situa-tions like financial wor-ries, family illness, job 
pursuits, getting married and 
having children have made 
me continuously turn to God 
in faith and rely on him. Faith 
in God is not only comforting 
but is the assurance of what 
we hope for and substance 
of what we cannot see. 
My mum and my chinese 
language teacher, Mr. chua, 
had a strong influence on me 
in my childhood days. The 
concept of my mother’s god’s 
world, of spirits and ghosts, 
amazed and yet frightened 
me. Mr. chua’s beliefs were 
based on the teachings of 
confucius and Mencius, 
concerning how one should 
conduct oneself responsi-
bly in all aspects of life. My 
classmates and i counted 
ourselves fortunate to have 
been trained by him. 
My respect for Mr. chua 
also made me love the chi-
nese language. i read more 
chinese books and was 
curious about the spiritual 
world. My world was filled 
with heroic stories of under-
dogs in chinese society and 
ghost stories in the spiritual 
realm. My inclination toward 
the spiritual world drove me 
to search for God in my late 
adolescent years. 
Vincent Tan, a friend and 
frequent sparring mate at the 
community center, reached 
out to me and studied the 
Bible with me. after much 
study, i disappeared for 
a month to reflect on my 
lifestyle, my beliefs and the 
christian faith. i responded to 
the good news even though 
i still could not fully grasp the 
What My Faith Means to Me
Editor’s note: Beng Chuan Tan of Singapore is HST’s first recipient of 
the Hogan-Cate Asian Mission Endowment
Order on Amazon
Place all your Amazon orders 
through hst.edu/books. Ev-
ery time you order anything 
through our link, HST receives 
a small percentage of the prof-
it at no extra cost to you. 
Harding School of Theology 
challenges Christian leaders 
to develop deeper faith in 
God and higher standards 
of ministry and scholarship.
HST Online
 • Find up-to-date information 
about what’s happening on 
campus through the HST 
Web page and blog: hst.edu. 
 • Locate Memphis-area 
churches: hst.edu/directory. 
 • Find a ministry job: hst.
edu/ministry-jobs. 
 • Subscribe to The Bridge or 
change your print subscrip-
tion to an e-subscription: 
hst.edu/bridge. 
 • Research biblical, ministe-
rial, theological topics in 
library resources: hst.edu/ 
library. 
 • Check out the current and 
upcoming course schedule 
and syllabi: hst.edu/syllabi.
@hst_edu  on Twitter
concept of Jesus as the son 
of God. The extremist in me 
plunged himself into all the 
church activities to the extent 
that i dropped all sports i 
used to engage in and re-
placed them with activities of 
the church. This behavior cost 
me my a-level results, but the 
encouragement and support 
i received from God’s church 
and his providence saw me 
through those dark years.
in hindsight i can see 
God’s patience working in 
my life and his patiently wait-
ing for me to turn around. 
i clung onto my God and 
found comfort many times 
in Romans 8:28, “and we 
know that in all things God 
works for the good of those 
who love him, who have 
been called according to his 
purpose.” My faith provided 
me a second chance, if not 
countless second chances. i 
attained some financial suc-
cess. But the lowest spiritual 
point of my life was also in 
those years of success. i 
struggled with peer pres-
sure to indulge in car and 
club membership purchases. 
Eventually my financial bur-
dens led to traps and wor-
ries, which grossly affected 
my faith in God. 
i worked even harder, 
spending many long days 
and nights away from home. 
This went on for a few years 
even as my second child ar-
rived until a turning point 
came. My wife noticed a 
change in me after i at-
tended a men’s retreat titled 
“no More Excuses.” i began 
to assume greater spiritual 
responsibility, started to lead 
family devotions, and spent 
more time with her and our 
family. When my career took 
a tumble, my faith grew. God 
continued to provide and 
protect as i leaned on him 
more each day. i began de-
voting more time to church 
life and found great joy in his 
kingdom. i am not suggest-
ing that we have to have it 
bad before we change, but it 
was so for me. 
nine years ago the church 
at Pasir Panjang called me to 
serve as an elder; i believe 
i have grown in many ways 
and am stronger at work, 
at home and in the church 
because of the brethren’s pa-
tience with and love for me. 
My church family has trusted 
me to try all kinds of projects 
in the church from children’s 
concerts to youth dramas. 
continued on Page 6





Thanks to a generous grant 
from the American Theologi-
cal Library Association, HST 
celebrated Theological Librar-
ies Month in October with a 
costume party. Guests were 
encouraged to dress up as 
any person or idea found in a 
book in the library. Portraits 
of costumed guests were 
tweeted (#HSThalloween13), 
and judged by Harding Presi-
dent Bruce D. McLarty. Patrick 
Ford won the grand prize with 
his depiction of “Theophany.”
We’re on 
Join HST students, alumni 
and friends on our Facebook 
page, www.facebook.com/hst.
edu, and let us know why you 
continue to support HST.
Off-site Resources
Check out “Across the 
Bridge” at hst.edu for videos, 
images and links to off-site 
resources to open up topics 
discussed in The Bridge.
Subscribe to The Bridge  
or change your print  
subscription to an e- 
subscription: hst.edu/
bridge.
For students training in theology and minis-try, a rite of passage 
at HST is 5990 advanced 
Theological Research (aTR). 
During the 2013 fall semes-
ter the class was offered in 
two formats: weekly and 
one-week intensive. But 
don’t let the language fool 
you. The weekly course is still 
intensive, and the intensive 
course takes much longer 
than one week. Both sections 
of the course give students 
an opportunity to dive into 
graduate-level research in a 
way they never have before. 
The students come from 
everywhere, ranging from 
the Pacific northwest to the 
caribbean, and come from a 
wide variety of backgrounds. 
in the intensive course, 
the number of engineers 
matched the number of un-
dergraduate Bible majors. 
Students are engaged in 
preaching, youth ministry, 
campus ministry, mission 
work and bi-vocational min-
istry. Even with this diversity, 
they find the course to be an 
experience that unites them. 
Some students frame 
their experience in terms of 
a craft. Brad Mcafee from 
nashville, Tenn., says that, 
without aTR, he would be “a 
carpenter without a blueprint 
and tools.” Parker Bullard, 
who preaches in Poncha 
Springs, colo., said, “it 
helped me to put more tools 
in my homiletic toolbox.” 
There are two features 
that make aTR particu-
larly valuable. The first is the 
sense of community that stu-
dents develop as they take 
it together. When you look 
back five years later, you still 
remember who sat next to 
you. Students don’t compete 
against each other; they com-
pete alongside one another 
— as if climbing a mountain. 
The second feature is the 
course’s rigor. The class is 
not lecture-based. instead, 
students spend much of the 
time on a guided tour of the 
library, searching for materi-
als they may not have known 
ever existed. The course is 
demanding. But the skills 
that students are able to 
develop in a short amount 
of time translate into a sig-
nificant payoff. clint Boyd, 
a first-year student in Mem-
phis, said the class helped 
him to familiarize himself with 
the numerous tools available 
to the researcher. Everything 
the student does in graduate 
school is built on the founda-
tion of this first course. 
Kory Queen, a campus 
ministry intern at University 
of Tennessee, said, “i was 
challenged far more than 
ever before, yet it was by 
far the most valuable aca-
demic experience i’ve had.” 
Jonathan crews, a first-year 
student in Memphis, advised 
future students that if they 
only take one course, to 
make it advanced Theologi-
cal Research. 
That’s good advice. But 
the 29 students who took 
aTR this semester aren’t 
planning on stopping any-




S T U D E N T S / C A M P U S  L I F E
Diverse Backgrounds, Shared 
Purpose in Research Course
What My Faith Means to Me continued from Page 5 
The wonderful spirit in this 
congregation and its leader-
ship has allowed for such a 
wandering and wondering 
soul like me to move around 
and grow. 
We receive one another 
despite our mistakes and 
flaws. i have grown to un-
derstand the importance of 
relating with and loving one 
another as children of God. 
leadership work can be 
discouraging and, at times, 
wearisome. We must not 
lose sight of whom and what 
we are working for, which is 
God and his kingdom. We 
accept one another though 
we may have differences and 
not agree in all matters. yes, 
our brethren have made me 
enjoy loving and serving God 
and his church. 
We really need to focus 
on finding a place for each 
member in service and wor-
ship to God in the church. it 
may take years for a christian 
to grow and continue to 
grow. We need to be given 
the time and opportunity to 
be trained in the ways of God 
in personal sharing, teaching, 
leadership and walk with God 
at our own time and pace. 
i believe God is preparing 
me for the next phase of my 
life. i don’t know what that will 
be, but i am assured that our 
never-changing God will re-
veal to us things that we can-
not even imagine. i want to 
be ready to answer his calling 
when he reveals to me great 




A L U M N I
Alumni Notes
HST congratulates Randy 
Harris (M.A. 1983), honored as 
the Harding University College 
of Bible and Ministry Out-
standing Alumnus for 2013. 
Honorees are chosen for their 
degree of excellence and rec-
ognition in their fields; lives 
consistent with University 
ideals; active support of the 
University; and service to their 
community, church and God.
Jon Shepard (M.A.C. 1996) 
announces the publication 
of Counseling Students in 
Levels 2 and 3: A PBIS/RTI 
Guide. This book was writ-
ten for school mental health 
service providers who provide 
counseling for students who 
require additional supports 
to be successful in school. 
Shepard has a Ph.D. from 
Oklahoma State University 
and practices as a licensed 
psychologist in Texas.
Brenda Curtis (M.A.C. 2001), 
administrative assistant to  
the vp/dean, spoke at the 
ladies’ retreat for West Side 





Theme: Heart and Soul
Are you a prospective, new or 
experienced shepherd? Partici-
pate in the Shepherds Network 
at HST. During this Friday 
noon to Sunday noon experi-
ence you and your spouse 
will be challenged by keynote 
presentations by Jay Jarboe, 
Carlus Gupton, Glen Adams, 
and Evertt W. Huffard. Find re-
freshment in fellowship, wor-
ship, case studies, classes and 
special sessions for spouses of 
shepherds. Contact the dean’s 
office for more information 
and to register (dean@harding.
edu or 901-761-1352).
Mentoring Apprentices  
for Ministry
Chase: in May 2011, i began serving as the evangelist apprentice 
at River city Ministry (RcM) 
under anthony Wood. RcM’s 
stated mission to north little 
Rock, ark., is “opening doors 
to God by serving the poor.” 
it’s a daunting challenge 
for an apprentice to accept 
isaiah’s call to spend one’s 
self on behalf of the poor. 
But RcM’s focus on trans-
formational partnership with 
the poor offers a culture 
of learning for any novice. 
When God opened that door 
for our family to spend two 
years with RcM, his leading 
confirmed our call to long-
term missions. 
RcM’s apprenticeship of-
fers a practical and safe train-
ing ground for a student to 
develop his gifts for ministry. 
on any given day i preached 
cross-culturally, taught, evan-
gelized relationally, organized 
worship, managed ministry 
communications and worked 
in a team environment. 
During the apprentice-
ship, i continued graduate 
classes, balancing theory 
with practice. That’s the 
marvel of an apprentice-
ship — offering opportunity 
for growth of the appren-
tice through academic and 
practical ministry experience 
processing, critique and con-
firmation. This sacred time is 
most often found in conver-
sations with a mentor. 
anthony served me by 
evaluating my ministry goals 
and performances in order 
to hold me accountable and 
reveal God’s faithfulness dis-
played in my life. anthony’s 
urban ministry experience 
with apprenticeships exceeds 
20 years, and his gifts an-
swered my prayers as a mis-
sionary in training. 
Anthony: When Jesus called his disciples to follow him, he prom-
ised to make them fishers of 
men. Jesus still calls leaders 
into his mentoring ministry.
Dr. Evertt W. Huffard 
helped confirm my gift of 
mentoring others in the urban 
setting in an HST Specialized 
Practicum during summer 
1993 as i supervised five sum-
mer interns. Mentoring others 
for ministry captured me. 
We developed an appren-
ticeship that involved those 
in the inner-city setting, 
plus preaching, campus and 
social service ministries. Stu-
dents came to know them-
selves through ministry profil-
ing, setting of ministry goals, 
practical field experience 
and graded evaluations. 
Through intentional 
mentoring, we hoped each 
apprentice would come to 
know God’s creational intent 
for their lives and how to 
live that out in ministry. The 
mentor must accept the chal-
lenge of patiently guiding the 
mentee to self discover the 
God-given call upon his life.
The result? chase became 
effective in cross-cultural mis-
sions to the impoverished and, 
in the process, led 67 souls to 
immersion in christ and more 
than 80 to be rededicated.
Many apprenticeship grad-
uates have gone on to serve 
in overseas missions, urban 
ministry and church planting. 
Former apprentices report 
back that this intentional 
mentoring experience places 
them ahead of their col-
leagues in ministry expertise. 
as long as God allows, i will 
continue to commit myself to 
the ministry of mentoring.
 
Chase Froud (M.Div. 2013)
Missionary to Arequipa, Peru 
(January 2014)
Anthony Wood (D.Min. 2002)
Executive director, 
River City Ministry
Successfully completing an intensive two-year apprenticeship requires 
a strong, God-centered relationship between mentor and mentee. We’d 
like to share our experience with you. 












Want to learn more about a topic mentioned in The Bridge? check out the following resources:
association for counselor Education and 
Supervision. http://www.acesonline.net/
Dockery, luke. The Doc File. http://
lukedockery.blogspot.com/
Hargrave, Sharon. Strong Marriages, 
Successful Ministries. http://www.strong 
marriageministry.org/groups/se
Huffard, Evertt W. “When Scholar-
ship Goes South: Biblical Scholarship and 
Global Trends.” Restoration Quarterly 48 
(2006): 65-72.  
longman, Tremper. Baker Illustrated 
Bible Dictionary. Grand Rapids, Mi: Baker 
Books, 2013.
oster, Richard. Seven Congregations in 
a Roman Crucible: A Commentary on  
Revelation 1-3. Eugene, oR: Wipf and 
Stock, 2013.
Shepard, Jon M., Jeffrey D. Shahidul-
lah, and John S. carlson. Counseling Stu-
dents in Levels 2 and 3: A PBIS/RTI Guide. 
Thousand oaks, ca: corwin, 2013. 
For help in borrowing, purchasing or 
using any of these resources, feel free to 




in service to the school for the past several 
years. although his heart has always pri-
marily been in missions and teaching, he 
also took on the business side of things — 
going above and beyond what had to be 
done and providing visionary leadership to 
make HST the best it can be. We are for-
ever indebted to him for his godly exam-
ple and tireless leadership through a very 
important time in the school’s history.”
DR. allEn BlacK: “Evertt Huffard has 
sacrificially poured himself and his diverse 
talents into HST. With visionary leadership 
and extraordinarily hard work, he has led 
the school through difficult times and into 
a bright future.”
BoB TURnER: “Some men and women 
are gifted to be academics; others have 
the set of skills to be administrators. it 
is a rare person who has the acumen to 
perform both of those jobs in their career 
— especially at the same time. Dr. Huf-
fard has a unique set of skills that have 
positioned him well to lead us all. i think 
he was the right person at the right time 
for HST.”
Changes Ahead continued from Page 1 
